
Welcome to 3P. This holf term our Geography topic will be'The U.K'

We will:

' Locate the countries thot moke up the UK on o mop.

- ' Nome the copitol cities of the countries of the UK-

' Lobel the key cities in the UK on o moP.

' Nome the seos surrounding the UK.

' Nome some of the UK's moin rivers.
' Find oreos of higher ground on o mop of the UK.

' Exploin why London hos chonged since AD 43'
' Identify the locotion of the Prime Meridion'
' Exploin some reosons o ploce moy chonge.

Please find more informotion obout our Autumn Topics detoiled on the bock on this letter.

Wewill hoveP.EonaThursdoysoyourchildwill needtocometoschool dressed intheirschool P.E.kit

every Thursdoy (ploin white t-shirt/polo shirt ond ploin novy or block shorts/trocksuit toplbottoms).

They con stoy in their P.E. kit oll doy.

Until further notice, the only tuck ovoiloble ot break time will be toost ot 20p per slice. Pleose could

children havethe correct ehangef or the omount of toost they wish to order per week (one or two

slices). Toost money needs to be given to the closs teocher.

pleose can we remind you thot we ore a nut f ree school to protect those stof f ond pupils with allergies.

Reoding diories (ond reoding books thot need to be chongedif necessory) need to be handed in on doily

in the oppropriate basket in the clossroom. If children complete their school reoding bookbef orewe

ore oble to issue o replocement, they moy of course reod ony book they hove of home. Please encouroge

your child to reod ot leost 3 times aweekto win aroffle ticket for the reoding chompion oword!

Spellings, English and Moths homework will be given out eoch Wednesday, to be completedby the next

Tuesdoy. Our spelling test will be every Wednesdoy morning'

Finolly., we respectfully reguest f or oll children to donote f,Z (or more if you wish!) to our closs 'moke

ond bdke'fund. This ollows us to purchose'extros'sueh as eroft moterials/cookery ingredients etc.

where possible" Pleose could the money be sent in to closs teochers or olternotively be poid vio

PorentPay.

Thonk you for your continuing support,

Miss Dole, Mrs Ashley ond Miss Wilde

My emoi I oddress is: kdo le@hosse I l.stof f s.sch.uk

Welcorne to
Yea? 3!


